8o	THE LAST GEXRO
"But you helped us."
"I didn't expect this result," was Saionji's scornful reply.
Ito had not dreamed of meeting Mich a cold nxeprinn, His lips
under the moustache quivered, but he still imnaged to control him-
self. Saionji was calm.
"Saionji-san, I understand your portion, Bui let n;c tell ynu a few
tilings"
"Go ahead More justification of your bureaucratic1 conduct, I
suppose*"
"You know that the permanent irreconcilable* have nude unjust
criticisms. It is no secret diat on one hand we diurimiam' even against
our own former associates, But on the mhcr ham!, we luve admitted
to our circles the leaders of the defunct 1 okujfiw,t amp -for instance,
Katsu Awa, who negotiated the surrender of IM*», and! I -'nnmutn Him*,
the Tokugawa's Western-trained admiral and the Lw c< invert to the
Imperial Government"
Saionji nodded cynically.
"We have done our best in domestic improvements, I Icre in Tokyo,
following European examples, many parks have been established and
improved, the Metropolitan Police Ifaidi|ti.irtcfs created--11
Saionji snapped at Ito; "I heard, alw, that \mt ttuwtcd the police
forces by all the former jmwiii of &kmww .md Oimlui, in check
and suppress any opposition to you-"
"That's true, too, but that is incidental and is after all, one of the
vital means to preserve law and order* last year we called the third
conference of die Prefects which the late Kido began tW future par*
liamentd practice. You know he presided over the him «mc before his
death. The Supreme Court and the Genro-w have ken functioning
for some time. We established stock exchanges public K-lwits and
more railways, and also national banks. We put ,-m cm! u» (be custom
of exposing the heads of notorious criminals in ublic MitircC
exposing the heads of notorious criminals in publi
Ito knew that he was telling his host nothing new, Imi he (taped «h*l
something might catch Saionji's fancy, One rfrcr anmhcr, be put his
feelers forward*
"What if Kido knew how you arc turning his idea* and effort! to
your own advantage?*1 Saionji asked, but ho ignurcd the question,
"We successfully persuaded Britain and Fnmce to withdraw their
marines stationed in Yokohama-"
"That caused many comical situations,1'
Ito wondered if Saionji were ridiculing him, He faced the iwmg

